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," QQ':'P Decision No. ~ G v \j i'. 

BEFORE THE :RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST.A:I'E OF CALIFORNI.A 

) 
In the Matter o't the .A.pp11cation . ) 
ot COAST LINE· 'I'RUCK SE.~CE, INC., ) 
a corporation, ' tor a eertitieate ) 
ot public convenience and necessity ) 

Application No. 20111 

to operate an automotive truck line. ) 
-------------------------------) 

BY T3ECOMMISSION: 

Reginald I.. Ve.ughe.u, tor Applicant. 

lie W. Robbs, tor Southern Pacitic Company end 
Pac1tic Motor Tre:c.sport Company, 
Protestants. 

Edward Stern and George S. Reed, tor 
Railway Express Agency, Protestant,. 

OPINION 

. 
A'Pplice:o.t Coa:::t Line 'l'ruck Service, Inc. , e. eorporation, 

herein seeks a certificate or public convenience end necessity 
to establish end operate a highway common carrier service tor 

t:b.e t:e:o.sportation ot tresh tield and. orchard products from 
San Gregorio and Greentield and 1ntcr.mediate pointe via 

Pescadero, Swenton, Davenport, Santa Cruz, Watsonv1lle~ Castro-

Ville, Monterey, Car.mel and Salinas, on the one hand, to Los 
.. 

Angeles, on the other hand, with a return movement ot cement 

and certain paper products (rooting paper pr1nci:pally) trom 
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Los .A:c.gelGs, Vernon and Huntington Park, on the one hand, to 
San Gregorio and Greenfield and 1nter.med1ate pofnts, and in 

addition thereto, San Jose, on the other hand. 

Public hearings thereon were conducted by ZXe:m1ner 'W. R. 

Wil11e:ms at Santa Cruz, Watsonville and Sen Francisco. The matter 
was duly subm1t~ed upon br1ets. 

Applicant was sup:ported as to the south'bo'Wld movem.ent ot 

tresh tield and orchard products by a'bout torty tar.mer witnesses. 
Their testimony' 1n substance related to the large volume production 

(thousands ot tons) or artichokes, lettuce, 'broccoli, ~eas, sprouts, 
apricots, pl'UlUS, pears, apples and cherries. A g:r-eat :m.e:c.y fielG. 

products, such as shelled beans, string beans, cabbage ~ carrots, 

cau11tlower, celery, leeks, onions, lettuce, potatoes and 

vegetables not otherwise specitied were, by a stipulation ot the 

pa.-ties hereto, excluded trom. the commodities to be transported. 

Stipulations restricting pick-up and delivery were also agreed to 

and the etfect ot all these stipulations and changes is embodied 

in the second supplemental application tiled dtt:'ing the progre!ss ot 

the hearing, together v~th an ~ended rate taritt and time schedules. 
The application was protested by Railway Expr~$s Agency, 

Inc., Pacific Motor Transport Co;:,;pany e.ud· Southern Pacitic Company, 

but no test~ony was introduced by these protestants a~ to tho 

movement ot tiel~ ~d orchard products between the northern points 

and LO$ Angeles. A:J tile testimony produced by applicant 1$ ample 

to support the granting ot a certificate tor the purposes as 

l~ted by stipulation, and as protestants made no shOwing ad-

Versely, it must be round that public convenience and necessity 

reqUire the southbo'llld serVice proposed, to Los Angeles_, 
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The greater opposition or protestants was directed to 

that portion ot the application tor e. certiticate to transport 

certain building materials and tru1t wrappers northbound ~om 
Los .A:cgeles, Vernon and Huntington Park. , 

,. 

Practically all of the volume ot such zhipments would be 

supplied by the Pioneer-Flintkote Co:pany. otLos Angeles, destined 

to its customers at Sen dose, tJTatsollV1lle and Senta Cruz. The rail 

rate (m1:l.il:w:l. 30.000 pounds) trOl:l Los ,A;c.geles to all points 1n-
'" ,-

volved is 24 cents except to Santa C:ruz which is 34 cents. Rail 

rates with pi·ck-'C.p and delivery, L. c. L., e.l"e ottered'· 'by Pacitic 

Motor Tra::.sport Company at trom 65 to 80 cents. Protestants' . . 
objection is airected to this rate proposed by applicant from 

Los l~eles, including pick-up and delivery to all pOints, or 

2S ce:c.ts per 100 pounds. On this phase ot the appliee:t1on. applicant, 

and protestants produced witnesses. 

~plice.nt supported. the northbound service proposed 'by 

the test1lnonY.ot J'ohn Marcipe.n, at that time in charge ot the Sales 
?romotion DepDrtment tor Pioneer ;a'lintkote Paper Compe.:c.y. :S:e was 

stationed a~ San Jose end testified that in the develo~mont ot 

business tor his concern, occasion was toun~ to $hiptruek loads 

to customers at SeliJle.s~ Santa Cruz end. Sell :rose and that tor e. 
two and. one;"he.lt year period e. maj ori ty ot t:b.e volume had been 

shipped, by truck. Other shipments were made by rail and, genorally, 
sat1ste.ctory. .... :.service was given. Wendell Ven Routon, representing 

Wood Brothers Company at S~ta Cruz, also testified. The testimony 
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ot both Uercipan end Van :s:outon was in regard. to the. expedition with 
i 

which the Shipments were transported trom La: ;~geles to the northern 

points, the lack ot injury to the cargo in eJly respoSlct and the low 

rete tor such service. Applicant produced no other witnessez snd no 

testimony was introduced sho~.ng·eny necessity tor thetransportat1on 
ot asphalt in barrels, cement asphalt in packages, cement, paper 

products and supplies as ditterent1ated trom building end rooting 

paper ~ rolls, truit wrappers in packages and lettuce ~ining in 

packages. 
Protestants presented as witnesses adverse to tho northbound 

movement sought 'by applicant, F. M. Chandler, 'l'rattic Y'J.8llager ot 

Certe.inteed Products, at Richmond, and George K. Carditt:, Ye.:'d 
• 

I Mtmager ot the Henry Cowell Lumber Compeny at Watsonville. Mr. 

Chandler's test~ony was d1rec~ed particularly to the 25-cent rate 

proposed to be charged by applicant on northbound movements and 
:Mr. Cardit't's as to the erticiency and economy' or the transportation 

-
ots1milar products trom Bay Region. tactories, particularly trom 

Ric:bl:.ond· and Pittsburg. 
~o meet:~. the objections ot proteststs, applicant amended 

its taritt ot rates to make the 2S-cent rate applicable on m1n~ 
shipments ot 30,000 pounds, thus practically reducing the volume 

ot the !"ate to nearly the same basis on the ::ninm:om as trom East· 

Bay points. 
Exem1natio:l o·t the test1mo:lY ot all wi~nesses presented 

on behalt ot; or adverse to, applicant's proposed northbound move-

~nt, clearly shows that such a movament exists largely tor the 

benetit ot one shi:pper in Los .Angeles. Applicant has not sustained 

the burden ot proving public convenience ~d necessity and hence 

that portion ot.the app~cation should be denied. 



Tho servico proposed herein has been conducted by ~. K • 
. 

Kaylor tor the past two and one-ha.lt yeers 'Wlder an alleged COl'l.- , 

tract status. Kaylor has now transferred his business to the 

corporation, applicant herein, in vbich he is a stockholder, and 

proposes to continue it under public regulation and at t1Xed 

rates tor the benetit ot a large producing area that de~ends ~or 

its subsistence entirely upon the quick :m.erketing ot its produets. 

Los A:ageles ene. southern Calitornia. flttord e. quick end protitable, 

though distant, :market. 

In conclusion, we tind az a tact that public convenience 

and necossity re~uire the service proposed by applicant tor the 

transportation of certain field end orchard products 3o'C.thbo'lmd 

but do not require the northbound transportation or any ,roducts 

~cluded in the application and 1n these respects the .application 

should be granted in PaZ't end denied in part. 

To conduct its proposed operations applicant plans to 

a.cquire assets and equipm.ent ot Fred Kaylor end ~ex 11ll.z11otti, 

Goseph Tem.bellini a:ld' Goseph Antonetti end to issue to: tllem. ill 

payment 88 shares ot its comx:.o:l ca)?itel stock ot the par value ot 

$100 each. The assets and e~~ipment, ~d the liabilitios to be 

assumed by the purchaser, are descri~ed as tollows: . 

Assets 
Cash •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Accounts Receivable •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Equipment: 

1 2-ton 1935 Dodge truck 
with semi-trailers •••••••••••••••••• 

1 3-ton 1935 Dodge truck 
vnth semi-trailers •••••••••••••••••• 

1 1935 International pie~-up truck •••• 
1 1935 Chevrolet pick-up truck •••••••• 
1 1935 Ford pick-up truck ••••••••••••• 
1 1rton 1935 Dodge truck ••••••••••••• 

Total Assets ••••••• , .... 
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2,420.01 

3,689.22 
750.00 
750.00 

'750.00 
1,129.25 211 ,1&0.61 z 



Liabilities 

Notos payable on trucks •••••••••••••••••• 
Other notes ~d accounts payable ••••••••• 

Total Liabilities •••• 
. 

Net Worth ••••••••••••••• 
Total ••••••• 

$3,826.71 
4,662.12 

;%,485.83 
~,677.78· 

XzlbO.bl 
The issue or stock in the ~ount roquooted does not 

appea= to be u:areasona'ble and the ordor ha:-eiD. aocordingly will 

grant this portion ot the ~plication. 

ORD3R 

Coas~ Line Truck Service, Inc. ~avine made application 

tor a certificate of' public convenience and necessity tor the tr~s-

portation or tresh field end orc2lard products trom San GregoriO and. -Greentie1d and inter:D.edie.te points, on the one hand, to Los Angeles', 

on the other hand; and, also, for the tranoportation ot certain 

restricted tn>es ot property t:ro:m. Los .A;ogeles, Vernon and Huntington 

Park, on tho one hand., 'to Sen Gregorio o:c.d Creenfield end i:o:termediate 

pOints thereto e:::ld to S~ Jose, on tbe other hand; andreq,uesting 

permission to issue $8,800. par value ot oo~n stock; public 

hearings having 'been held end the metter hav1ng been duly submitted 

now being ready '!or deCision, 

TEE R.AlI...~OAD C O~O:SSION OF THE ST.ATE OF C;.I.IFOPJ\TIA· EEP.3BY 

DECIJ~S that public conve~nce and necessity requiro the operation 

by Coast Line ~ck Service, Inc., a corporation, ot ah1ghway 
o. 

common carrier service tor the transportation· 0: tresh tield and 

o::'cherd :product:::, to-wit: 
A~,le:;, a~r1eots, artichokes, broccoli" 'brussels sprouts, 
che::'ries, ohives, cucum.bers,pee.rs, pe~'\s, plums, spinach, 
end tomatoes end ot no other product so,: , 
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by motor vehicle trom San Gregorio and Greentield end inter.mediate 

pOints via Pescadero, swanton, Santa Cruz, Soquel, W·e.tsonv11le~ 

Castroville,' MontereY', Carmel, by di vers:ton~ . and. Salinas, on th~ 
I 

one hand, to Los Angeles, on. the other hand,over sd c.lons the 
-1"ollowing route: 

and, 

Via California State ~ighway No. 1 between s~ Gregorio 
e.:o.d Carmel; main public hie;hw~y between Ca~trov1lle end 
Salinas; U. S. Highway No. 101 between. Salinas.and Los 
.rl;O.geles; 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~~ that s certificate of public con-
I 

.' . 
venience and necessity theret~r be and the s~e hereby is granted 

Coast Line Truck Service, Inc., subject to the tollowing conditions: 
1. J~plicant shall have authority to make pick~p 01". 

sh1'Cm.e:c.ts within two miles on each side ot the route 
hereinbetore speeitied and authorized to· be traversed, 
except 

(a) 

(b) 

( c) 

A;pples may be picked up only 'Wi thin a radius ot 
tllree miles t:l:'om. Soquel along Highway #1 end the 
tvro-~le lateral zone adjacent. thereto? exelu~, 
however, the area wi thin the one mile radius t:oom 
the existing post ottice site 01" Soquel; 

No pick-up ott the highway may be "made between 
the northe~ly city l1mit~ ot WatsonVille and 
northerly city l~ts or Salinas. 

No pick-up ::ne.y be :m.e.de wi thin a radius ot one 
mile or Southern Paoitic depots at Santa Cruz 
~d/or Watsonville. 

2. Applicant shall ~ile a written acceptance ot the 
certificate herein granted within a period or not to 
exceed ti1:*~en (15) days trom date hereof. 

",," . 
3. Applicant shall commence tbe service herein authorized 

,vi tb. in a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days tl"om 
the etrecti ve date hereot', and shall file in triplicate 
and concurrently make etrective on not lese than ten 
days' notice to the Railroad Commission and tbe public 
a taritt or taritts constructed in accordance with the 
requirements or the Commission's General Orders and 
containing rates end rules Which in vol'C.ID.e and etteet, 
shall be identical with the rates and l'Ules shown in 
the exhibit atta.ched to the application in so tar as 
they contorm to the certiricate herein granted, or 
rates and ::ule s sat1stad:Dry to the Railroad CommiSSion. 

I. 
'" 



4. ..o.pplicent shall file, in duplicate, end make e'l'lect1ve 
within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days 
atter the et'lect1ve date ot this order, on not less 
th3n 'live d~s' notice to the Railroad Coomission and 
the public, t1me schedules covering the service herein 
authorized in a tor.m satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

5. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor· assigned 
unless the ~n.r1tten consent or the Railroad Commission 
to such discontinuance, sale, lease, tre:o.s1"er or 
assignment has tirst been'obtained. 

o. No vehicle may be operated by app11ce:o.t herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by sa1! applicant or is leased 
by applicant under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

Coast ~e TruCk Service, Inc., having requested per-

mission to issue $8,600. per value ot common stock and the COm-

mission being 01" the opinion that the money, property or labor 

to be procured 0= paid tor through ~uch issue is reasonably 

required tor the :purpose specitied herein, which purpose i~ not, . 
in "A1l.o1e or in :pert, reasonably chsreeable to operating expense 

or to income" 

IT IS g .. :::m:sy FORTBER ORDERED that Coast Line Truck 

service, Inc., be, end it is hereby authorized to issue, on or 

botore A~ust 31, 1936, not exceeding as shares ot its common 

capital stock ot tlle per va.1.ue ot $8,aoo. and to ass'Wne the pay-

:cent 0-: i:c.dobtednezs not exeeedins $8,488.83 1:1 pe.yment tar the 

properties to be acquired trom Fred Kaylor, Alex AnZilott1, COseph 

Tsmbellini, referred to in tnis proceeding, ~rovided that applicant 
shall kee~ such record ot the issue of said stock as will enable ... 

it to tile, within thirty (30) days thereafter, a report, as 
.. 

reouired by the Commission's General Order No. 24. 



IT IS EEEEBY FORTEER ORDERED that, except as herein . . 
specifically granted, the application be end the seme hereby 

is denied. 
For all other purposes the ettect1ve date of this 

order shall "o~ twenty (20) day's trom the date hereOf. 
!II&/ Dated at Sen Franoisco, Calitornia, this, --l~"--__ 

, . 

day or Jr- 19$. 

COMMiSSIONERS • 


